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iNEWS™”™ CITY HALL )
“The Spotless Dairy

Bathed in Sunshine” t3

IS^mRSmiH «AmMDMESDUE MONEY NEEDED 
BY KECRUmNG LEAGUE

1

This Wonder jgÇ
| Dairy Means 

Pure Milk for You

Board of Control Asks Ontario 
Board to Pass on Toronto 

Hydro’s Application.

is Management Committee Send 
Names of Substitutes for 
Teachers Going Overseas.

Lack ofWork is Handicapped by 
Funds, Says Secretary Col. 

Galloway. r

•..... VWILL EFFECT A SAVINGESTIMATES FOR YEARHANDS OUT STATEMENT

Treasurer Replies to the Remarks 
of J. Ross Robertson Re

garding Disbursements.

Money is Needed for New Cen
tral Station and to Relieve 

Overload.

Col. E. W. Hagarty Applies for 
Leave of Absence Which 

Board is Asked to Grant-
handling milk more efficiently is here. The 
very latest machinery for scientifically pasteur
izing and bottling the milk is used in this 
der dairy. Wonderful devices for cooling the 
milk after pasteurizing and marvelous machines 
for bottling have been installed.

And big expensive inventions have been 
adopted to insure the proper sterilizing of each 
can and each bottle.

And all this wonderful machinery—the 
whole dairy—is kept spotlessly white and clean.

Visit this ahining wonder of a dairy-—we 
know you will then be ready to make this 
richer, better, milk your regular milk. For it 
costs no more than the ordinary milk you re 
getting.

Because you use milk so much for/every 
meal—from cereal in the morning to ti/< 
dren’s bed-time drink—you want that milk to 
be pure—it’s vital )

And you can get pure, rich, creamy milk. 
The beet farmers in Ontario have banded to
gether to see that every family in Toronto is 
supplied with only the purest and freshest of 

* milk. •

I
e chil- won-

Hydro-electric financing occupied 
the attention of the members of the 
board of control for a considerable 
period at the board meeting yester
day, the Question under discussion be
ing an application from the hydro
electric system regarding an Issue of 
debentures for $1.876,000.

Yesterday had been set apart for a 
conference with the Toronto Hydro 
Commission and it was explained by 
General Manager H. H. Couzeris that 
a capital expenditure te necessary in 
order to provide a proper central sta
tion, permit of more efficiency and re
lieve some of the present apparatus of 
what was termed an “over-load.”

P. W. Bills, chairman of the com
mission, told the board of control that 
Toronto is now serving three times as 

customers, that it Is supplying 
three times the power and with

At the meeting of the management 
committee of the board of education 
yesterday a communication was read 
from. Col. B- W Hagarty, principal of 
Hartford Collegiate, asking for leave 
of absence fer overseas service, and 
coupled with his request waa a sug
gestion from Brig.-Gen. Logie that h3 
ask for the new Technical School as 
quarters for his battalion. The com
mittee complied readily with the first 
pari, of the request, and decided to 
send on a recommendation, but when 
it came to turning over the new Tech
nical School it was decided to allow 
that pert of the communication to 
stand over.

The estimates for text-bocks and 
supplies ter the public schools for 1918 
totaled 8284,091.05, compared with last 
year’s estimates of $222,668.66.

Among the recommendations sent on 
tt the heard are the names of substi
tutes for teachers who have received 
leave of absence on account of enlist
ment for overseas service, 
chard is recommended to 
place of G. W. Keith, head of the ma
thematics department at Parkdale Col
legiate; Miss Bell of the high school 
of commerce to take the place of J. A. 
Lamb, assistant In mathematics at 
Halberd ; Mies Mergerie Bruce to take 
the place of W- E- Watson of River- 
dale Collegiate.

Dr. Vivian C. Jack es, who has en
listed. will be allowed tfhe same salary 
allowance as those who enlisted after 
a policy hod been settled upon.

Additional Classrooms.
It is recommended that additional 

classrooms be opened at the following 
schools: Balmy Beach, afternoon pri
mary; Clinton street. Junior second; 
Duke of Connaught, primary; Essex 
street, senior first ; Essex street, senior 
second; Frankland, primary; McMur- 
rich. junior third; Morse street, pri
mary; Norway, afternoon .primary; 
Orde street, afternoon .primary; Regal 
road, primary; Rosedale, primary; 
Runnymele. primary; Williamson rd- 
mixed (S. 2 and J- 8); Withrow ave
nue, junior third.

Severe Criticism.
A recent pamphlet, published by the 

Bureau of Municipal Research regard
ing educational matters In the schools 
of the city, was severely criticized. A 
committee of three was appointed to 
draft a resolution against the unjust 
criticism composed of Chairman Hous
ton, Trustees Shaw and McTaggart.

P. G. Might, principal of Lansdowne 
School, was recommended for leave of 
absence that he might do military 
service, and W. A. Schofield of Welles
ley School was recommended to act 
as principal during his absence.

CoL Caldwell asked if it would be 
possible to give Jesse Ketchum School 
to the militia department for the du
ration of the war.

Trustee Hodgson did not favor giv
ing any recognition to the letter from 
Lieut-Col. Caldwell, declaring that all 
the ether dealings of the board had 
been with Brig.-Gen- Logie. It was 
finally decided to allow the request to 
go before the board.

A sub-committee of Chairman Hous
ton, Trustees Steele -e"d McTagga.it 
was appointed to go i» v the question 
of allowing married tvomen to hold 
positions as teachers.

According to Col. Galloway, secre
tary of the Citizen* Recruiting League, 

of funds is becoming a serious 
Maficsp to the work being carried on, 
and for that reason application has 
v™ made for permission to bold a 
tag day some time in April or May, In 

the Sportsmen’s Patriotic Asso- 
is to share. The colonel *does 

think, uowever, that the league 
Zto^cperate with the Sportsmen, as
hTiiwlaree they desire to get money declares »)attaHpm Thlg latter

LL-CoL Greer of

j

First, they have seen to it that all their 
eews are tested, their farms regularly inspected.

And then they have Built this wonder dairy 
i—which they invite you to visit—the finest and 
most up-to-date dairy on this continent.

Every known device which would help in

it,;r
their own
ment, however,sssssssta-ffssmall reserve fundfengritidnod by the Sportsmens Pa-

asm:?
Dared the following statement, which 
pra* banded to the board of control
balance brought forward from pre- 
vious statemBnt:
Balance at bank, _

Nov. 80, 1915 .. *«,287.80 
Cash on hand .... 19.14 $40,30».»*

Add receipts:
Grant from the On- „

f, tario Gov’t $5.000.00
Money received by

H collections ..........
r Individual contri

butions ................
1 Money found on 

floor ....................

many 
over
only one-third more capital than at 
the outset- It was self-evident, he 
said, that " better accommodation was 
needed and more capital.

The Hydro’s Interests.
H. H. Couzens said the system was 

paying a total annual rental for build
ings and land of $18.400 and that an 
economy of 30 per cent, on floor space 
and 60 per cent In cubical space could 
be effected by the erecton of a cen
tral station. He produced the figures 
to prove the statement. He claimed 
that the efficiency of the department 
was impaired under the present sys
tem. Next year the rental would be 
increased as several leases run out and 
higher prices have been asked-

This explanation cleared the minds 
of the controllers to a great extent and 
the .board would have sanctioned the 
application immediately had not Mayor 
Church raised the point that the sanc
tion of the provincial commission 
should be secured first. Altho It was 
urged that delay means more expense. 
It was finally decided to refer the point 
to the provincial commission for a 
ruling. The matter will, it is expected, 
be ready for council at its next meet-

Stop Our DriverTH1 Phone Now-or

FMME1S9Dr- Blr- 
take the Walmer Road and 

Bridgeman Street
1.573.33 »

80.50

7.04 6,660.87
♦‘It is wonderful to me how very fresh and rich milk from The Farmers Dairy 
Invariably is. I have never had the slightest complaint during the three years 
I have been getting this milk, either as regards the quality orthe delivery. I 
feel confident that the very rich milk I have been giving my two children has 
a good deal to do with their fine, healthy looks.”

146,967.81
i Less payments:
I Grant to batta- 
• lions, city regi-

mentis, etc. ....$21,750.00 
► lloyai Templars of 
t Temperance .. ■ 
ji Speakers' Patri-
r otic League, sec-
I ond div...........

Advertising, print
ing, etc..................

Col. Galloway, hon-
( orarium ..............

Programs ..............
Ren:. Massey Hall 

$219 Loew s The-
h atre $150 ............
1*Luncheons, etc. ...

Clerks and steno
graphers ... >• ■ •

Lantern slides, etc.. 
Regimental bands.. 
Automobiles .. ..
Postage stamps .
6uodr.ee............

Balance to 1918:
Bal. at bank ...
Cash on hand ..

Receipts:
i Tag day and kha-

i Id day ................ $35,495.82
,Sundry collections.. 1,726.80 
Exblb.tlon sales .. 1,186.27

500.00

Phone Now Hillcrest 4400500.00

921.63

ing.
Mayor Church opened the subject of 

elimination of poles on the city streets 
and brought out the information that 
the Toronto system is carrying a live 
asset of $60,000 in this connection. Mr. 
Couzens stated that the system would 
be only too glad to do anything pos
sible In the way of doing away with 
poles and It was finally decided to take 
this matter up also with the provincial 
commission.

300.00
186.00

468.00
46.50

84.81
38.50 
96.00
18.50 

.. • 5,00
277.21 $25,141.65

.$21,814.99
11.17 $21.826.16

»
HON. J. DUFF BACK AT WORK.

Cross given at the boms of Mrs. V. A.
tai'ner, 4tl Ronces voiles avenue, raw»PROCEEDS OF MUSICALE.

The musicale In aid exf the Red lzed the sum of $25.
terday, the first day of hto return to and ibull<1 ^ hle strength again. He 
the buildings after an absence of two ex J6Cted to llW ln attendance when the 
months. The minister of agriculture | Blts 0n the 29th. _________

“I am feeling fine, but win not at
tempt to do much work for several 
weeks yet,” Hon. James Duff said yes-

ta V -

965.46
696.00 %' Tattoo ......................

I.Ttuwlan concert ..
Thanksgiving Rug

it iby match ..........
[ Athletic day • 
vGrant from city .. 
'.'Individual Great Nations Not Abstainers !

412.00
488.50
800.00

285.00
326.40 $41,889.26 

547.61

eub-
| ecriptions............
Uhrodry receipts ... 
r Less payments:
» Tattoo expenses .. 
*Hevey, 25 p.c. of 
» collections on

296.25i programs............
Col. Galloway, hon

orarium .............
Clerks and steno

graphers ...........
Catering for troops 

coming from Ni-
! 8gara .................
‘Automobiles ..........
Lantern slides, etc.
Sundry expenses 

Balance carried forward: 
Pa'ance at bank ..$40,287.80 
Cash on hand ....

HEN it is alleged that the
with its natural sequence «‘«""J” Ce rivm us civilization and made life worth living,
great nations and races of t ^ ' ,joa:9,s-) Greece, whose masterpieces are the despair of modern
have not been total abstainers Oi prohi R ai.e mistress of the world, whose legions held its

artists—the land of Homer and Pendes and j whose laws are the basis of the jurisprudence of half the
passes from the Indus to the fastnesses of Caledo » Chosen People and of the Christ. The Anglo-Saxons, who 
world to-day. Judea, the Holy Land, the Horn»e of P brilliant genius has lighted up the dark
laid broad and deep the foundation*, of Bntieh Liberty. The Celte, who» ^ rf gpain, of
places of every land beneath the sun. France, _ of gpain.” Italy, the land of Dante, Michael Angelo,

*•worli ^811 u**-

beer, their wine.

What Have Abstaining 
Nations Ever Done?

250.00 w . V173.40
Officials in the civic works depart

ment say that the city is in a position 
to supply York Township with water, 
altho only about one-third of it would 
be filtered. At the present time the 
city is using 50,000.000 gallons a day 
and only pumping enough for its own 
requirements, but it is pointed out that 
it would be sometime before the town
ship could take advantage of the 
agreement with the city and by June 
next t
110,000,600 gallons, enough for a mil
lion people.

WANTS THE CAPITAL AT WINNI
PEG.

25.00
10.00

8.00
212.15$ 1.522.81

19.14 $40,306.94
Re WHO LAUGH

capacity will bepumpingJokes are jokes, but in times of war, 
, when pui'illc buildings are being blown 

up, office boys should have a care as 
to how far their pranks go. A joker 
wr the city hall was responsible for 
the letter received by Mayor Church. 
Signed “Karl and Otto.” threatening to 
blow the building up. This boy. who 
tried to imitate "Torchy,” has lost his

WINNIPEG, Feb. 9.—Tha Calgary 
News-Herald of Feb. 5 comes out in 
favor of the capital of Canada, now 
that the pai l lament buildings have 
been burned, being transferred to the 

central point of Canada, and

k*.

True Progress Demands 
Liberty

SNOWFALL IN NORTHERN 
FRANCE. most

where the centre of population will be 
in a few years, and it declares that 
Winnipeg will be tlaa-t point and city, 
and therefore the proper seat of t'he 
national capital.

PARIS, Feb. 9.—The first snow of 
the reason fell in Paris today- The 
mowfoll was general t'hruout northern 
France and ln all the tiench country.

I

OT that the use of alcoholic beverages alone has 
made those who have so used them the leaders in 
the progress of the world. To claim this would 

’ be unfair. No, there have been many other factors in 
its evolution from lower to higher things. But—and 
here is the point—they have been free men, scorning to 
be ruled in their personal habits by narrow, compul
sory laws. Thus they have developed, as free men, 
along the lines of true liberty, and have stood in his
tory, and stand to-day, as an eternal refutation of the 
theory that the use of alcoholic beverages saps the vigor, 
and genius of a race.

the PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE OF ONTARIO

N* ND what of the other side? Are there any on that 
A side? Yes, the followers of the Prophet, whose 

Koran condemns wine as an evil thing, and whose 
the prototypes of the Prohibition legislation 
. the Turks, whose presence has ever turned 

uuo’ into deserts and crushed out ancient civiliza
tions; the Arabs, with their ruthless slavery, their cruel
ties, their licentiousness; the Malay Aborigines, and 
few other dying remnants of pre-histonc peoples. What 
are the contributions which these have given to the up
lifting of the world ? Where are their leaders in science, 
literature, and art? Let our Prohibitionist friends 
answer.

laws are

Î a

\

W% $

Consumera who cannot purchase the Black Horae Brand* 
from their local dealer please address The National Brew
eries, Limited, cor. Bloor Street and G. T. R. Tracks. Tor
onto. Mr. Jf Merncr. Representative. Telephone Junct. 12**
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FOR
;ider Plans to Built! 
lundred and Ten Miles 

Highway. J 
’ —

ENTED BY

tract Four Thorofares 
southern Limits to Lai 

Simco.e.

e members of York C 
«•terday outlined 
tious and important 
rh-,.,before that ibo5

decided upon the 
0 miles of modern

a $800,000.; “e«ting, a special os 
1 t° dl*cuse the extenskn 
nL”5.Lern •* it exists

the loea being to ooni 
n* highways running' 
isrn to the northern Ur 
ly at Lake Sfcncoe.
Me the plan Is not fully w« 
the, scheme as drafted h» i 
IS- t-ne engineer, and the 
e committee, provides forth, 
in of the Kennedy rood ty~ 
int completed portion, north 
î ville, thru Markham and tïï 
ig townships to its north»» 
Yonge. street will be a noth, 
reat. tiiru highways ar.d 
another and Weston roixv 

• two to toe toutlt. TB
a grant of $250,000 to the -Bed 
Hed Gross fund will cut OKttS 
he amount to toe expended* 

but a good start wMl fce~« 
the entire system will be- 1 
n four years. When the 
:il reassembles today the ■* 
ttlined will toe fully diacueee* 
y council, in accordance with 
-at of the provincial depart! 
orks, has defined the auba 
making it Lake Simjoe flS 

rem limit and taking in mi 
the* whole of the county.^ 

irea the government bears 40 
of the cost of construction.

one of t

w*

in

HIGHWAYS BOARD 
NOT YET APPOIN*

ire to Agree on Comp< 
Has Delayed County 

Council Session.
Ability to agree on the person 
le county commission, which i 
in charge the construction of ’ 

m of highways in. North York 
to be responsible \for the del 
inclusion of North York in i 
m will mean that at least one n 
ber, a northern man, will, 
bn, and his selection Is.saM 

been practically agreed e| 
system hitherto has been for i 
by council to name two men* 
pity of Toronto two more, wl 
fifth man wiU be named by t 
already chosen. The board 1 
consisted of Warden Nigh and 
ugsiey for the county, Control 
br and Aid. Dave Spence tof-l 
together with George 6, Hen

s

! it

WARDEN OF YO 
tNQUETED LAST

J. Knowles, Aurora, Hoh 
jy His Colleagues in thi 

County Council.
rden W. J. Knowles of 
ty was last night tends*» 
net by hie fellow cltlseni 
ra. Nearly 150 invited g 
present, the members of 

y council, in session in the 
; up by special car.

Baldwin of Aurora was 
man of the evening and an 

expressive of the esteeni ri 
i the warden is held was * 
lx-Warden Andrew ' Y tie, wl 
rueeto of the evening was 
y welcomed t>y W. J. BW 
mber of the town counqU.
1er speakers were: E*-Wsr 

and County Councillors^ 
arnsden, Stewart, Cornell, W« 
Wallace, together with W> 
enry, M.L.A-, T. H.
L Major Brunton, J. M- w 
G. j. McDonald, Lieut--v 
ry, principal of 
»1. P. W. Pearson,
Capt. Bell-

FACE CHARGE 
OF TRAPPING BEAY

Constable G. .W- Jjf
et yesterday lti4 *9 .

against Georgeship of King, chargffijthimw s
ing a beaver in «f* |4 ■*
jffence against the ggi
to have been comtnitteo 
Pair.'ish was shooting leaver

try. A number ot 
were found between tb .

i bed at hie home ln KW

y

Aurora

fi;

nty

coun

UNEXCELLED
tt Is the opinlrni of ttoort 
daily at the Hotel leoa.^ 
:e, menu and qualité wrve 

be excelled. Tables ,■* 
ng Main 381. Romanelll s um
to .8 p-m.________

”• «vrsXiN.1*,NVr

t

s

, )Eyes
’2toy fittinget me help you 

i well as ever.
1ES, because 
isuit me.
•ase and comfort,
*be Wonderfully helped 

e to furnish in every «

your •y**. i
eepeotiO»;

trading Opticiai
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Dawes
Black Horse

Ale fit Porter
The Leaders for a Century
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